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PROFESSIONAL CARDS dated the 1st day of eDruaryr iio,
and recorded in the office' of thej
Register of Deeds of Robeson county!

debt thereby secured and demand forj
foreclosure having been made upon;

Hundreds Of Thousands
Have Kept Their Health

By the timely and periodical use of a Gnnnblood tonic. The best time is in Spring or at
approach. Preserved health means a vie-or,,- t

and happy old age.
During 50 years S. S. Shas performed tv,service for millions. Cleansing the blood liehtpn,the work on your liver and kidneys. You fed

longer. At your drueeist's
SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GaT

Uill Preserve Yours

Itephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawrenre
James D. Proctor

McINTYRE, LAWRENCE &
PROCTOR

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Court3.
Prompt attention given to all business

me by the owner and holder of the un wcouu fnfever, of 25 or eases one
bond therein described, on Saturday, pof the most prosperous counties ot7 at
hS?e do'or in the S oflSSbeSSl the State, but one that has never co

for
county, I, will offer at pub- - ducted an anti-typho- id campaign

Boardof Healthlie saleT for cash, the following- - ts Peft while it. doesthatscribed tract or parcel of land lying ,
is to say

and being in Robeson county, North not believe that the food copserva-
-

j Hnn Msa is bainsr
uaroima, ana inure particularly uc- -
scribed as follows: !

The same being lot No. 4 in the conservation of health an "aawer
division of the estate land R. L. Mon-- quite as important from a patriotic

viewpoint as any movement the Stateroe, deceased which was set apart
to the said Maggie R. Monroe by the can adopt. The board says that it
Commissioners appointed by the Su- -: cannot imagine a fater calamity
perior Court of Robeson county, to befalling the country than uncontrol-mak- e

said division, a-- ! according, led outbreaks of sickness and dis.
to their report as registered in the ease, coupled with hunger and mai-offi- ce

of the Clerk of the Superior, nutrition Therefore it is. advising
Court of Robeson countv, and also that while people do all in their pow- -

in the office of the register er to raise mure
of deeds of said county, to of what Ihey make, that they become
which records reference is here made, not unmindful of conserving the oth-A-nd

being more particularly describ-- ! er important forces of Jife, particular-e- d

as follows: BEGINNING in the ly the productive forces like health,
run of First Swamp at the mouth of! The board points out that.there are
a ditch, the beginning corner of lot! about 744 deaths from typhoid fever.
No. 3 which was allotted to J. D. in North Carolina every year, and.
Monroe in said division, and runs 7,440 cases of illness from this dis- -

Ask better'ahd live
Grandfather SWIFT

Hell S.S.S.Tell You

THE SEASIDE ASSEMBLY

Prospects Brighter Than Ever Before

Charity and Children.

Notwithstanding the turbulence of
the times, the prospects for the Sea-

side Assembly at Wrightsville Beach
are brighter than ever before. One
reason for the hopeful outlook is that
Dr. John Jeter Hurt, the pastor of
the First Baptist church of Wilming-
ton is on the spot, and Dr. Hurt is a
man who has never been able to spell
the word fail. And the program com-
mittee has done excellent work in
providing a list of speakers that,
would make an assembly a success at'
Pembroke or Parmele. The Assembly!
opens June 28th and -- will wind up on'
the 4th of July with a stirring ad.!
dress appropriate to the occasion by
the most engaging public speaker in
North Carolina Governor Bickett.!
On t.ViA Hat wft nhearva cnrVi ttavHAa'
as A. T. Robertson, D. D.f of Louis-
ville, one of the foremost Greek schol-
ars in the world. Rev. Wesley Brun-e- r

of Raleigh will deliver several lec-
tures on evangelism, and it would be
hard to surpass this selection any-
where in the South, as Dr. Bruner
was for years the head of the Home
Board's evangelistic force. The pas-
tor's conference will be in charge of
Dr. Vines of Charlotte, Dr. Hale of
Lexington, Dr. Greaves of Lumber-to- n

and Rev. W. C. Barrett of Gas-toni- a,

and Rev. C. D. Graves of Wake
Forest. Conducting the Woman's
conference such women as Mrs. W. N.
Jones of Raleigh, Mrs. H. T. Pope of
Lumberton, Mrs. H. C. Moore of
Raleigh, Miss Ruth Caldwell of Lum-
berton and Miss Bertha Carroll of
Raleigh will appear. Special" lectures
will be delivered by Rev. R. F. Y.
Pierce, D. D., of New York City, Rev.
H. M. Wharton, D. D., of Batimore,
Rev. John Roach Straton, D. D. of
Norfolk and Rev. B. D. Gray, D. D.
of Atlanta. The music will be in
charge of L.E.Wolslagel of Asheville.
Such a feast of reason and flow of
soul has rarely been offered to our
neiple. Mr. E. L. Middleton our
Sunday school secretary, is glowing
with enthusiasm over the fine pros-
pects and if this bill of fare will not
draw a crowd to Wrightsville they .
cannot be drawn. The hotels will not
over charge. Arrangements have al-

ready been made, and the prices of
entertainment will ibe reasonable
ranging from $1.50 to $3.00 a day.
We sincerely hope to see a great out-
pouring of our peoplevto this fine
beach the finest" on our southern
coast.

Sunday School Reading Rooms at
.Wagram

Charity and Children.
Pastor W: E. Goode of the Spring

Hill church, in Scotland county, has
established reading rooms in two of
the Sunday school rooms - of his
church at Wagram, to be opened ev-
ery night in the week under the aus-
pices of the church. Papers and mag.
azines will be contributed. Saturdayard Sunday nights the rooms are
closed, but every other night these
reading rooms will be opened to all
of the people in the town without re-
gard to denomination, where they
can spend the evening in quiet read-
ing. Mr. Goode, who resides near
the church, will supervise the mat
ter himself. It is a great idea and;
we pass it on for the benefit of oth-
er pastors. I

rli!

a ranmny"
j

E idemic Reported Typhoid Costs,

Making Arrangement w rig,
Typhoid .n;Al

'

tnP State, it does believe that toe,

ease. Allowing ior eacn aen,
the accepted money value of a death
from tvnhoid. this disease costs the,
State something like $2,157,600,
which amount does not include anyj
of the cost of the sickness or time!
lost by the 6,696 patients who got;
well. t":- -;-- j

Just here, the board believes, coun
ty commissioners can go a long way
toward helping their counties to con-- 1

serve their resources, both in money;
and human lives, by making arrange-- !
ments for a campaign against ty-

phoid this summer. They may have;
to spend a small sum, of money to
pay doctors for their time in living i

the anti-typho- id vaccine, it is true,
but the sum spent will in no wise
compare with the sum saved, not only
lor this summer, pernaps, dui ior
several years to come.

The means of preventing typhoid
fever"by vaccination, says the board,"
has so proven its efficiency, "thatj
Wake county and the city of Raleigh
have made arrangements for another!
county and city campaign to be con- -
ducted this summer. Two years ago,!
this city and county were among the
first in the State to wage a campaign.
Greene county, also Caldwell, will
conduct county - wide campaigns
against typhoid this summer. -

Common and Vulgar
Monroe Journal.

The distinguished woman who
made the literary address at the
closing of the State Normal college
at Greensboro may not have got off
much poetry and classical references
to literature, but she certainly told
the young ladies some sensible and
Mse(ful things. The most striking
one was the statement that wasteful
ness is not only sinful but vulgar and;
common. Those ot the present gen-
eration who- - imbibed the sentiment of
the preceding generation which was
necessarily clothed in an atmosphere
of frasruahtv. have never auite. erot

1L ' J 1.1 1 J I 1.1 i. '

waste was sinful. But somehow the
idea of sin held not much check for
the present generation. Expense and
display and waste and extravagance
might go on if it were merely sinful.
Sinfulness might go hang along with
other more rigorous doctrines of the
past. But if waste is vulgar and
common, that is something else. Of
course it is vulgar and common and
has always been, but nobedy has been
saying so. If the necessities of war
should teach us that they will not be
in vain. .

And the ladv SDeaker told some
thing else, close akin to the other.
That is that she had noticed that the
expenditures for dress were always
on a rising scale, a bull market, so
to speak. Now, if a man had said
this, we men folks might have been
afraid to repeat it. But it was not)
a mere man. It was a woman, and
one speaking with apparent authority
before a body of women. So to speak,
it is ex cathedra. Did the lady mean
to say that the women might take a
spoonfull less of sugar and a dollar's
worth more of hose? Did she mean
to say that or but what's the use?
The point is that if this war is goingto put all the men to work, as we
devotedly hope it will since we have
a war, what should it do for the wo-
men in the matter of useless and ex-
travagant expenditure?

"Plant the Whole Face of the Earth
in Corn"

Mrs. Lindsay Patterson in Progres-
sive Farmer.
Really it seems as if the least as

well as biggest and finest thing we
"Little Gardeners" can do this year
is to plant the whole face of the earth
in corn and depend on that almost
entirely for our bread so the wheat
may all go to the starving ones
across the, sea. Personally, I prefercorn bread anyhow, and everything
that corn can be turned into is good.I even rejoice in the popcorn balls
with the children, so it's no hard-
ship. Then, too, eating corn bread
will kill a whole flock of birds with
one stone.' It will enable us tn "live
at home" and reduce --the --.high, cost
or living which we bring on our-
selves by paying some farmer West
or North, who has no more sense than
we havef to raise food for us that we
could easily raise for ourselves. We
could save the freight, and the rail
roads could turn their, attention to
coal and other necessities that must
be hauled. We could keep our moneyat nome except, plenty tor the for-
eign missionaries. (Patience knows
we don't ever want to be so economi-
cal that we let the servants of God
suffer.) I fairly lie awake at night
thinking of places to plant corn or
Clay peas.

No. 666
Pre8criPuon prepared especialhfor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVERFive or txx doies will break any case, andIf taken then as tonic the Fever will noreturn. It acta on the liver better thanCalomel and doea not frioe or sicken. 25

E. J. Britt D. H. FuUer
BRITT & FULLER
Attorneys at Law

Offices over Pope Drug Company.
Will practice in all courts. Prompt

attention given to all business.

(Thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnson
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Atftnteya and Counselors at Law
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Practice ta State and Federal Courts.

Notary Public in Office. Offices over

first National Bank.

E. E. STACY,
Attorney at-La- w.

Lamberton, N. C
practice 2a State and . Federal CourU

fOo ia First National Bank Bidjp

A. W. McLean Dicks On McLean
L. B. Varser Junius J. Goodwin

XScLEAN, VARSER & McLEAN
Attorneys at Law

0S on second floor National Bank
of Lumberton building.

LUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA

t A. McNeill, Jr. H. J. SingleUn
McNEILL-SINGLETO- N

Lamberton, North Carolina
Urm practice in all courts. Business

attended to promptly
JLooms 3 and 4 McLeod buildin, cor.

ser Elm and 4th Streets

DR. THOS. F. COSTNER
General Practitioner

Special attention paid to obstetrics
and children's diseases. 'Phone 162,
Office and Residence 210 Chestnut St.

THOMAS CLARENCE JOHNSON,
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER McMILLAN'S

Rooms
PHONES

Office 47, Residence 175

ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO
BOND ISSUE FOR TOWN OF
PEMBROKE, N. C.

Pembroke, N. C, May 16, 1917.
- A special meeting of the Mayor
and Board of Commissioners of the
town of Pembroke, N. C, was held at
the office of the McCormick Com-
pany, in said town, on this the 16th
day of May, 1917, at 9:00 o'clock,
A. M., pursuant to a notice duly is-
sued to each member of the board in
accordance with the ordinance of-th-e
town of Pembroke and also pursuantto written waiver of notice signed byall the said officers, which" waiver of
notice is as follows:

"We, the undersigned, constitutingthe mayor and board of "commission-
ers of the town of Pembroke, now
in office, do hereby waive notice of a
special meeting of the said mayorand board as required by the ordin-
ance of said town of Pembroke, and
we hereby fix M3ay 16th, 1917, at
Qnn aM. n xi j.. iwnvuv a. in., its inp Lime ann
JuciOrrmek Lompanv office. . m said;
A. A t I Iwwn as me piace ior said meeting'for purpose of considering the question of borrowing ten --thousand Hnl
lars for public improvements of said
town, and for the transaction of such
Otner business as mav rnm. hpfnv I

, ' c.;a
Thi3 the 16th day of May, 1917.

L. N. AUSLEY, Mayor,
A. M. BREECE,
N. McINNIS,
WM. LOWRIE,
J. A. McCORMICK,

. Commissioners.
I he following, constituting the

mayor and all the board of commis-
sioners weTe present: J. N. Ausley,
Mayor, A. M. Breece, N. Mclnnis,Wm. Lowne and J. A. McCormick.
commissioners.

N. Ausley presided as mayorand E. M. Paul, Clerk and Treasurer,acted as secretary and clerk.
On motion of N. Mclnnis, second- -

1rkA See Ourm Work
and get our
prices before '

placing an order
for any kind of
monumental

Lamberton Marble & Granite Co.
J. H. Floyd, Prop,lamberton N. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON IMPROVED

FARM LANDS
(Robeson, Scotland & Hoke

- Counties)
$2,000-0- 0 to $50000.00

- vFIVE YEARS .....
5 Interest T

A. T. McLEAN
Lamberton, N. C.

FIRE
INSURANCE

--SEE-
S. H. HAMILTON,

Western Union Telegraph'
Otfle. Phone 59--J

Pp2Sitr',rapIa Frm Proive
A cellar full of canned goods nertwinter, even with a small bankcount may beat a large bank accountand an empty cellar.
Every farmer in the South

a patriot by planting a LrL
crop of late Irish potatoes. It is af
most sure to be a paying crop also.

TO MY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS:
I am well established in the mo-
nument business at Fayetteville
My prices have not been advanc-
ed. Write me for estimates on
tombs, tablets, markers and mon-
uments of any description. Work-
manship and material guarantee!
FAYETTEVILLE MONUMENT-A- L

WORKS
I. V. Hooper, Prop.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

It's A Long Way
to France

As well as Tipperary
But it's Only Around the

Corner
From either Elm or Chest-- n

u t Streets

To our store

107 EAST SECOND
We have the goods Also

the Prices. Phone 4.

VhittieId& French, Inc.
Wholesale Grocers

O.Caldwell&Son
(Incorporated)

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS.

EMBALMING
Undertaking Establish- -

. .eat ia this community. 0

, .On cfaipment is good and
whn called we render satis--.

factory servies

Day Telephone 119; night, 82

or 312 or 226

No. 64-8-0 No. 78-6- 5

10:15 P.M.
9:50 P.M.
9:35 P.M.
9:27 P.M.
9:20 P.M.
9:12 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
8:50 P.M.
8:40 P.M.

STEPHENS & BARNES
Funeral Directors and

" Embalmers
LUMBERTON, N. C.

-

t. a. McNeill
f.swvpr

Land titles and law of executors
.I .mmictMt-nr- ? special attention.

Office, Fifth street, west of First
National Bank. Practice m all courts

Lumberton, N. C--

RUSSELL S. BEAM, M. D.
Lamberton, - - N. C

Practice limited to Eye, Ear.
Nose, and Throat.'

Office hours 9 to 11:30 a. m,
2 to 6 p. m.

Sundays by appointment.
Phone 196

JOHN KNOX. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 26; Residence
Phone 54

LUMBERTON, N. C.

FOR AUTO LIVER y SERVICE
Phone or write

W. H. M. BROWN
Buie, N. C.

PHONE 2712

DR. D. D. KING
Dentist

LUMBERTON, N. &
dfless upstairs in WeinsUIn building.

ed by J. A. McCormick, the following
ordinance .was unanimously adopted
by the board, all the aforesaid com-
missioners, voting in the affirmative
and none in the negative.

Whereas, it appears to the board
of commissioners of the town of
Pembroke that in order to preserve
the health of the citizens of the said
town and for the public welfare and
interest of said town,-- it is an im-
perative public necessity that the
said town of Pembroke borrow, and
its mayor and board are hereby di-
rected and empowered to borrow the
sum of ten thousand dollars and is-
sue and sell its negotiable couponbonds in the said sum of ten thou-
sand dollars ($10,000) for the financ-
ing of said public improvements.

(a). The purpose of said issue
shall be to finance the construction
of a system of surface drains, gutters?.nd ditches within said town, finance
the labor for same and any and all
uiings necessary to an adequatedramas

.

- of said. fnwn tmnmno t.-- " " ' K"streets of said --town; to finance the
laoor and material and any and all
tnmgs
ments.

necessary for said improve A

(b). The maximum principalamount, rvf saiA iccn. e,V,11 V- - rrisv " ,r ve iuThousand Dollars ( $10.000.00 1. $3..
000 of which amount shall be used
for drainage and $2,000 for street
improvement

(c) . Bonds bear a rate of interest
not to exceed five and one half percentum, per annum.

(d) . The said bonds, shall mature
twenty years from the date of their
issue.

(e) . The average period of useful-
ness of said purposes is thirty
years.

(f) . A tax sufficient to mv ip
Principal and interest of the bonds
snail oe annually levied and collect
ed.
(g. A statement of tho HpMs nf
said town of Pembroke has been fil--

. wun me tierk and treasurer and
is open to public inspection.

(h). The averasre assessed vain.
aticn of property subject to taxation
oy aie municipality for the three fis

jcois iky.z precening this, as
snown by statement heretofore filed is $77,809.00. -- ,

(i). The amount of the net debt
of sad town outstanding on
thorized, as shown by said statement
is $ud.uu.

). lhat this ordinance shalltal'-- affA.! OA J -ou uays irom aate oifirst publication hereof and' shahnot be submitted
people, unless a petition for --its sub-
mission to the voters shall be filed
"i me meantime.
. it is Turtner ordamed that said
uvnus oe issued m denominations tosuit the purchaser, each to have re-
quisite interest coupons attached tosaid obligations to be executed as
required by law, to be in form, here-
after to be authorized by said town
and buyer.

Be it further ordained that theclerk and treasurer of the said tdwnadvertise said bonds to be sold onthe 19 day of June, 1917, rate of in-
terest not greater than 5 1.2 per cent

ii ucluea upon by the said boardat the date of sale, .which said sale

jle to the highest bidder by seal-
ed bids, however, reserving the rightgiven said town to reject all bids.

N' AUSLEY' MayM- -PAufc15. It
Clerk & Treasurer.

'-
- The foreoine, ordin

ed on the 16th day of May, 1917, was
iirst published on the 31st day of
May, 1917.

Any action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of said ordinance
must be commenced within thirtydays after its last publication.

E. M. PAUL, Clerk.
WOODBERRYLENNON, Atty. !

Lumberton, N. C.
5 31 4thurs , -

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALEunaer ana Dy virtue of the au.
tnonxy granted me by a deed oftrust executed by Eliza F. M. Krim- -

ui and bevond said ditch north 67
1- -2 east 32.75 chains to a stake by
two sweet gums: thence north 28
west 15.40 chains to a stake, 'Morri-
son or Johnson's corner; thence as his
line south 64 1-- 2 west 32.15 chains
to the run of First Swamp; thence
down the run of said swamp to the
beginning, containing 47 acres, more
or less. "

Also the other tract beginning at
a stake, Morrison or Johnson's cor-
ner, and the third corner of the fore-
going described 47 acres, and runs
north 70 1-- 2 east 47.60 chains to a
stake in McLean's line, pine and oak
pointers; thence as McLeans line
north 22 west 17.75 chains to his
corner; thence as his line north 68
east 47.25 chains to D, M. McRae's
line; thence as his line north 41 west
21.60 chains to a stake by a gum and
dead pine; thence as his line south

8 west 18 chains to his corner;
thence north 32 west 6.20 chains to
a stake, corner of lot No. 3; thence
as its line reversed south 64 1- -2

west 36 chains to its corner, a stake
by two pines; thence south 30 east
17 chains to a stake by two black
gums and two maples; thence south
47 west 17.10 chains to a stake by a
dead pine; thence south 20 west 23
chains to the beeinninsr. containingetnrr . . o.vt acres, more or less.
The above described property will be

sold subject tothe life estate ofMaggie
xv. munroe. wnicn was resprvpd hw
her when the above described prop
erty was conveyed to n;uza r . M.
Kriminger by deed dated the 9th dnv
of September, 1914, and duly re-
corded in the office of the Registerof Deeds of Robeson county in book
6 J. Page 353.

Dated the 17th day of May, 1917.
C. W. TILLETT, JR.,24 4thurs .,-

- Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S Kfvmnv. "ww V AlVAAVia -- 'J

o wv uuuuuio abutof the estate of J. C. Harrell, deceas-
ed, late of Robeson County, North
Carolina, this io t nt;-(- oil7 .w uvvujl an jjcxouuahavmc Piaime n oral nc 4-- 4.Via Ae.4-.4-- -

said J. C. Harrell, deceased to exhibit
mem w me unaersigned at his resi-
dence, St.- -

Pauls, N. C, R. F. D. No.
2, on or before the 12th day of May,
1918,-- or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of thpir wpnvftwr ah A.n
indebted to said estate will please
maice immediate payment.

inis ytn day of May, 1917.- B. J. HARRELL,
Administrator of the estate of J. C.

Harrell, deceased.
BRITT & BRITT, Attys for Admin-

istrator. 5 10 6th

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE k

Having this day qualified as Ad-
ministrator upon the estate of W. E,
Parham, late of the countv of Roh- -
eson, jiotice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against saidestate to present the same to me dulyverified according to law by the 21st
aay oi may, iyis, or this notice will
oe pieaaea inbar of recovery. AU
persons indebted to said estate wlil
piease maice immediate settlement.

J. D. GILLIS.
Administrator of W. E. Parham,
H. McD. ROBINSON, Atty.

Fayetteville, N. C.
may iiist, 1917. . 5 24 6thur

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day Qualified n A

ministrator of the estate of JosephLi. Shaw, late of Robeson county, thisis to notify all persons having rlaimc
amst the said estate to present the

v uuiy veined on or be--
xore may ist, iis or this notice willbe pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please make settlement with me atonce.

This Mav 30th, 1917.- -

THOMAS M. SHAW,
Administrator,

DATES ft HEERlSi?Mtt C"

5 31 6thur .

GENERAL NEWS Ttpiwc
The Prince of Udine, head of theItalian war mission, on the floor ofthe Senate Thursday delivered a

message to the American people inthe name of Kin? ViVtw Pm,.!welcoming the entrance of the Unit- -
u otaies into tne war as the finalmoral justification of the cause forwmcn tne Allies are fighting. The

message breathed confidence inulti-mat- e
victory and stressed the neces

sity of destroying the prestige of a
perrerted German science and .nhil--

CHICHESTER S
RB1a

PILLS
.

l'llta in Red d UoU e?JlicSV
boxjs. sealed with Blu Ribbon. fno other. Bay r yoar V

er kncaM Best. Safest. u.iiki.f SOU BV ORUCGISTS HItimiKtlU

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

The Progressive Railway of the South
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOV. 12TH, 1916 "

Trains Leaving Lumberton
No. 197:12 a. m. Train for Hamiet, Charlotte and all intermedia:

points Through Sleeper Wilmington to Charlotte. Open for pas

i

ill

sengers at Wilmington at 10 F M.
136:19 T). m. Train fn- - TTamTof r'VioT-lr.t- o an i all fnfaCTnodintANo. ..Will 1..W, . . 1 .W ..Wy UUQ A V. .

points Connecting at Hamlet wr an points North, South and West.
uutuau Wilmington to Charlotte.

20 9:45 d. m. Train fnr WllminNo.
. :"6" U4CW' annoye to Wilmington. Passengers may re-

main m Sleeper until 7 A.M. vN' iS.?5 ' Train for Wifcington and all Intermediate pointsParlor Car Charlotte to Wilmington.
For additional information, as tor rates, schedules, or reservationsi iJL agent 01 write the undersigned

BEVERLY, Agent, H. E. PLEASANTS, T. P. A
lamberton. N. G -

Wilmington, N. C
JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A,Baleifh. m c.

Virginia and Carolina Southern R. R.
No. 79-6- 7 No. 65-8-9

7:30 A.M. Vil &S8:00.A.M.
8:10 A.M. llln oiJ

fayettevile Ar. 12:02 P.M.
v 0D? mi 11:10 A.M.

o? Ly ?slm Ar. 11:00 A.M.
H H TLv' McMiaa Ar. 10:53 A.M.

v 0akland ........ Ar. 10:47 A.M.
I'll fv. St. Paul Ar. 1(T:40 A.M.

i v' 5oziers Ar. 10:28 A.M.
SifS E'JJ- - Lv' Fow?" Ar. 10:16 A.M.

Ar. Lumbertoi Lv. 10:05 A.M.

8:17 A.M.
8:24 A.M.
8:33 A.M.
8:42 A.M.
8:54 A.M.
9:10 A.M.

No'7 No. 8

inlll Ar Elizabethtown LvC 2:00 P.M.A.M. Lv. St. Paul Ar. 3:40 P.M.
Nos. 7 and 8 da ly except Sunday.

caii S locaf?2S5 5fS3Kttan' Mt0' 8Chedule3-o- r reservation3'
' W. W

I

DAVIS, General Passenger Agent,
T .TTWPTTUTrtM V O.


